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kÍ¨OyVf f]qOjL¥ (^P¦ 5)

CTSwLp]¤ v]w~y]¨OÐvqORa yoPzoLp] 
yn ^ÓURWLº h]vyoLeV kÍ¨OyVf 
f]qOjL¥ h]jU. yn IÐV krpOÐfV o]w]
zLpORa AqPk]p]¤ ^j]\ÿV o]w]zLpORa 
AqPk]p]¤ ^}v]¨OÐvqORa yoPzoLeV. 
AfORWLºV fRÐ ynLUY°¥ IsæLv¡¨OU 
yOv]Swx NkSZLxe hTf|oOºV IÐV CT 
f]qOjL¥ jRÚ KL¡Ú]Õ]¨OÐO. CT hTf|-
j]¡vÿze¾]jV jRÚ w©]RÕaO¾OÐfV 
yVSjz¾]R£ WPhLwpLp kq]wOÈ WO¡mL-
jp]Rs y^}v kËLt]¾oLveU. 

CTSwLpORa f]qOzQhp f]qOjL¥ 
(^P¦ 24)

v]. oL¡YqãV Soq] AsS¨L¨]jV Rvt]
RÕaO¾]p h¡wj°tLeV f]qOzQhp 
n©] ynp]¤ v|Lk]¨OÐf]jV CapLpfV.  
v]w~Ly zQhp°t]¤ CNfSo¤ òLjU 
k]a]\ÿ oRãLqO n©]p]sæfRÐ.

v]. S^L¦ SkL¥ qºLo¢ CTSwLpORa 
oOr]¨RÕŸ f]qOzQhpR¾pOU kq]. AÚpO-
Ra v]oszQhpR¾pOU mÌ]Õ]\ÿORWLºV 
C°Rj krpOÐO: kq]. AÚpORa zQhpU 
vLtL¤ fOtpV¨RÕaORoÐ Nkv\jvOU (sP¨ 
2:35), WO¾] oOr]SvsVk]\ÿvRj Av¡ h¡w]\ÿO  
IÐ Nkv\jvOU fÚ]¤ BuSor]p mÌU 
DºV. CT qºO zQhp°tOU yVSjz¾]R£ 
AYLioLp Drv]a°tLeV.. WqOepORa Cq]
Õ]a°tLeV.

SqLY°tOU pOÈvOU ojOx|Rj 
kqyVkqU JRr AWãOÐ CT WLs¾V  

f]qOzQhp WqOep]¤ kqyVkqU S\qL¢ 
NkLkVfqL¨ReRpÐV NkL¡À]¨LU.

hOWVrLj f]qOjL¥ (^PRRs 3)

jÚORa k]fLvOU nLqf¾]R£ AÕyVSfLs-
jOoLp oL¡S¾LoLwæ}zLpORa q©yLƒ]
f~¾]R£ 1950-–LU vL¡x]WU AjOyVoq]¨OÐ 
h]vyoLeV ^PRRs 3, 2022.

SWqt¾]jV kOrR¾ Bh| y}SrL osmL¡ 
CavW ShvLspoLeV jÚOSafV. v]kO-
soLp f]qOjL¥ kq]kLa]WtLeSsæL jÚ¥ 
ja¾OÐfV.

YOqOv]SjLRaLÕU SkLp] oq]¨LRoÐ  
w]x|R£ Dr\ÿ vL¨OW¥ CTSwL 
SW¥¨OSÒL¥,   SfLoLwæ}zLpORa  W¹OWt]Rs 
SNkx]f f}ƒVefpORa BuvOU  
f]t¨vOU CTSwL WLeOÐOºLp]qOÐO.

CÐV ^}v]¨OÐ jLU ks v]xp°t]sOU 
Ar]vO Sja] vtqOSÒL¥ oLã] vpV¨OÐfOU 
AWã] j]¡¾OÐfOU jÚORa v]w~Ly 
kLqÒq|°tLeV.

jÚORa k]fLvLp SfLoLwæ}z joO¨O fÐ 
v]w~Ly¾]R£ BuU jxVaRÕaO¾LRf  
jÚORa WOaOUm°t]¤ WL¾O yPƒ]¨LU. 
(IR£ W¡¾LSv! IR£ RRhvSo!)

   yyVSjzU,

lL. y]r]pWV ob¾]¤ y]. IU. RI. 
RlLSrLj v]WLq]
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Dear friends in Christ,

Faith is the bird that feels the light when the dawn is still dark”- Rabindranath 
Tagore

Every moment of Christian life is a celebration of faith and its impacts. We, 
Syrian Christians been always proud to trace our roots of faith to the great 
legacy of St. Thomas. As we are preparing for the commemoration of 1950th 
anniversary of Martyrdom of St. Thomas, it’s our pride and privilege to trace 
the Mar Thoma culture and traditions, which were the lived expressions of our 
faith hitherto. Looking forward for your active participation and enthusiasm 
for the event “ADONI ALEI’22”. 

The Sacred Heart of Jesus is the summit of love and its open to invite all those 
who are burdened and weary and Jesus is offering a sound space for us there 
(Mt 11:28). The devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus adds more meaning to 
all our Christian practices of this month. June is a month of mobility, a mobility 
from home to schools, to catechism classes, from our dull past to the dawns of 
new hopes and expectations. 

Let us hold our hearts together to give a Christian witness to the world, which 
is still ill due to various calamities, wars and tensions of political turmoil’s. Let’s 
find a safe place in the Sacred Heart of Jesus, to spread the rays of love, hope 
and peace to the world to make it a better place again. May our endeavors 
bring the fruits and gifts of Holy Spirit; we had received on Pentecost Day.   

Wish you all the best ahead!! Let your light shine upon others!!!

Fr Lijo Thekkanath CMI
Asst Vicar

Message
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Fr Jithu Thottiyil CMI 
Asst  Vicar
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^P¦ 24 f]qOzQhp f]qOjLtLp]  
ynp]¤ BSZLx]¨OWpLeV.  
f]qOynp]¤ CÐOvRq  BSZLx] 
¨RÕaOÐ f]qOjLtOWt]¤ oSjL-
zLq]f RWLºOU Nkf}WLÄWf 
RWLºOU A¡ÀkP¡¹oLp KÐLeV 
f]qOzQhp f]qOjL¥. f]qOzQhp n©] 
^}vwLNñkqoLp KqO oLUyt zQh-
pR¾ SWNÎ}Wq]\ÿOç BqLijpsæ 
IÐOU, or]\ÿV ojOx|Rj SyÔz]¨OW-
pOU, y~^}v¢SkLsOU Av¡¨OSvº] 
SzLo]¨OWpOU R\pVf RRhvS¾L 
aOç  BqLijpORa nLYoLeV. f]qO 
zQhpR¾ SyÔz]¨LjOU, Af]¤ 
j]ÐOpqOÐ SyÔz^~Lsp]¤ j]ÐOU  
w©] y~}Wq]¨LjOU joO¨O  
kq]èo]¨LU.

f]qOzQhp¾]R£ f]qOSwx]ÕLeV  
h]v|WLqOe|U. h]v|WLqOe|U AjOh]jU  
y~}Wq]\ÿÿV NW]ñOv]R£ SyÔzS¾LaV 
S\¡ÐV j]ÐV f]qOSwx]ÕOWtLp] 
oLrL¢ joO¨OU kq]èo]¨LU. 

CTSwL v]. oL¡«q}¾ Soq]¨V  
Nkf|ƒRÕŸSÕL¥ j¤W]p Av]
aOR¾ f]qOzQhp¾]R£ 12 vLYVhL-
j°tOºV.

1  IR£ h]v|zQhp n©qORa  
^}v]fLÍô]jO Svº IsæL 
AjONYz°tOU `L¢ NkhLjU  
R\áOU.

2. AvqORa WOaOUm°t]¤ `L¢ 
yoLiLjU j¤WOU

3. AvqORa yËa°t]¤ `L¢ 
AvRq Bw~y]Õ]¨OU.

4. ^}v]fWLs¾]sOU NkSf|WU AvRq 
oqeyop¾]sOU `L¢ Av¡¨V  
DrÕOç ySËfoLp]q]¨OU.

5. AvqORa IsæL NkpÁ°t]sOU 
`L¢ Ajvi] Bw}¡vLhU j¤WOU

6. kLk]W¥ IR£ zQhp¾]¤ 
AjONYz¾]R£ vãL¾ DrvOU 
yoONhvOU WRº¾OU

7. oÎfpOç BÄL¨¥ f}ƒVef-
pOçvqLWOU.

8. f}xVefpOç BÄL¨¥  
w}NZ¾]¤ kq]kP¡¹fpORa 
khv]p]¤ WprOU.

9. IR£ h]v|zQhp y~qPkU 
kqy|oLp] ve°OÐ  
nvj°t]¤ IR£  
Bw}¡vÿLhoOºLWOU

10. Wb]j kLk]WRt ojôO  
f]q]¨OÐf]jOç vqU  
RRvh]W¡¨O `L¢ j¤WOU

11. CT n©] Nk\q]Õ]¨OÐvqORa 
jLoU IR£  zQhp¾]¤  `L¢ 
IuOfOU. Af]¤ j]ÐOU Kq]¨sOU 
oLp]¨OWp]sæ.

12. KÒfO Bh| Rvç]pLuV\  
fOa¡\ÿpLp] v]. WO¡mÿLj 
y~}Wq]¨OÐv¡¨V AvyLjU 
vRqpOç j]s j]¤Õ]R£  
vqU `L¢ j¤WOU. IR£ 
AjONYzU WPaLRfSpL WPhLwW¥ 
y~}Wq]¨LRfSpL Av¡ oq]¨]sæ. 
AvqORa oqe¾]R£ AvyL 
jR¾ oe]¨Pr]¤ Av¡¨O  
j]époOç ySËfoLWORoÐV 
IR£ yVSjzLi]W|¾L¤  
j]SÐLaV vLYVhLjU R\áOÐO.

f]qOzQhp¾]qOÐLt]R£   
BwUyWtOU NkL¡ÀjWtOU Jv¡¨OU 

SjqOÐO.
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TRUSTEES’ DESK

Mr Denny M Chacko
(Trustee)

Mr Joy Kottackal 
(Chief Trustee)

Mr Babu Zacharia
(Trustee)

Mr Antony Pothalil
(Trustee)

Mr Rolly Jacob
(Trustee)

Mr V. K. Joseph
(Trustee)

Five JaR Money ManageMent SySteM oF JewS
One of the promises on our financial stability that the Bible 
gives us is found in Deuteronomy 28:12. “The LORD will open 
for you his rich storehouse, the heavens, to give the rain of 
your land in its season and to bless all your undertakings. You 
will lend to many nations, but you will not borrow”.

Jews are known to be the most successful and best performing 
hedge-fund managers, investors, and traders in the world. 
There are many books and articles on how the Jews manage 
their money. I quote from one such article found on the 
Internet.

“To train their children about wise money management, the 
Jews will use five jars, each jar is carefully labeled and has 
an opening at the top. The jars are labeled, TITHE, GIVING 
& OFFERING, SAVING, INVESTING and SPENDING. Every 
time a child is given 10 Shekels (Israeli Currency), the child is expected to put one Shekel in the Jar 
labeled TITHE, another Shekel in the GIVING & OFFERING jar, another Shekel in the SAVINGS 
jar, two Shekels in the INVESTING jar and the last SPENDING jar receives the remaining five 
Shekels. The child is then expected to open the GIVING jar only on Sundays, while the TITHE jar 
is opened on month ends. The SAVINGS jar is opened only on special occasions like when the 
family faces sicknesses, while the INVESTING jar is opened only when it’s full. The child takes 
full charge in deciding when and where to invest the money pool he/she has accumulated. The 
parent doesn’t intervene, even when the child is making a mistake, they let them learn from their 
failures. After all, failure is a good teacher. This way, their children learn to become creative in 
decision making and most of all take responsibility for their own decisions”.

In a nutshell, the method of Jewish finance management is:

Whatever money comes in...
• First, we put away the Tithe (10%) - This is money that you give to God’s work.
• Second, 10% is for giving - this money is for neighbour needs that come up.  How can we say we love 

our neighbour if we do not have any money to help them should they have a need.
• Thirdly, another 10% is for Savings. 
• Fourthly, 20% is for investing.
• The fifth allocation is the balance of 50% is for spending for your day to day needs.

As the scripture teaches, “Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not 
depart from it.” (Prov. 22:6.)
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v]wOÈoLp KqO kLaV oLsLXoLqORa ^}v]
f°tOU jÓpORa AjOnv°tOU  jÚO-
Ra ^}v]f pLNfp]¤ KqOkLaV Rvt]\ÿU v]
frLrOºV. An]SxWUSkLRs ^}v]f¾]¤  
RkpVf]r°OÐ v]wOÈoLp KSqL¡ÚpLWeU  
AÚ. AfORWLºOfRÐpLeV  oLfQf~¾]R£ 
SyÔzvL¤ys|°¥ RWLf]SpLRa KL¡Ú] 
¨OvL¢ jÚ¥ KLSqLqO¾qOU CìRÕaOÐfV.

jÚ¥ \]q]¨OSÒL¥ jÚORa AÚ WqpOÐ 
^}v]f¾]Rs KSqRpLqO j]o]xoLeV jÚO-
Ra ^jj j]o]xU. AÚpORa Y¡nkLNf¾]¤ 
DqOvLWOÐ j]o]xU oOf¤ fOa°OÐ 
AjÍvOU A³LfvOoLp mÌoLeV 

Arun Varghese Ayyamala

KqO AÚpV¨V fR£ WO´]SjLaOçfV. 
SsLW¾]¤ KqO w©]¨OU ojô]sL¨OvLSjL  
v]SMh]¨OvLSjL yLi]¨L¾ ASnh| 
oLp zQhpmÌU zQhp°tORa AaOÕU. 
fL¢ AÚpLWOÐO IÐr]pOÐ j]o]xU 
oOf¤ Nñ} f]W\ÿOU v|f|ñoLp KqO v|©]
f~¾]jOaopLp]¾}qOÐO. AfOvRq y~ÍU 
yOXvOU, ySÍLxvOU ASj~x]\ÿ]qOÐv¥ 
RkRŸÐV vs]p oLã°¥¨OU v]SippL-
WOÐO. INf vs]p hOqÍ°tOU fR£ ^}v]
f¾]¤ DºLpLsOU oqeR¾ oOXLoOXU  
Sjq]Saº] vÐLsOU oOXRoLÐV WLeOWSkLsOU  
R\pÅ]Ÿ]sæL¾ B WO´]jOSvº] IÍOU 
yz]¨L¢ f¨w©] Av¥ B¡²]¨OÐO.

kq]. AÚSpLtU oLfQf~¾]R£ WQk 
RkLu]\ÿv¥ SvRrp]sæ. SyÔz]\ÿV RWLf] 
f}qOU oOSÒ RRhvz]f¾]jLp] y~ÍU 
oWRj yo¡Õ]\ÿ i}qvOU v]wOÈvOoLp KqO 
zQhpU B kq]. AÚ RRhv}W kÈf] kP¡¾}
Wq]¨OvL¢ CTSwLpV¨V msU j¤WOWpLp]
qOÐO. jìRÕŸ mLs|°tOU f]qØq]¨RÕŸ 
pTvj°tOU f]q]\ÿORWLºOvqOvL¢ AÚ 
ojôOW¥S¨ yLi]¨P. jsæ oPs|°tOU 
v]wOÈoLp SmLi|°tOU ^}v]f¾]¤  
qPkRÕaOÐ kbj°tOSapOU YSvxe°tO 
SapOU Rvt]\ÿ¾]ssæ or]\ÿV KqLÄLvOU 
zQhp¾]¤ j]ÐOqOvLWOÐ SyÔz¾LsOU 
v]wOÈoLp KSqL¡ÚpLp]¾}qL¢ KqOkLaV  
^}v]f°tORa y~kÔ°¥¨V \]rWO v\ÿORWLaO 
¨OvL¢ SyÔzU- RWLºOU yLÐ]i|URWLºOU 
oLfQf~¾]R£ WQk R\Lq]pOvL¢ CTSwLRp 
kq]. AÚRpSÕLRs IÐOU ^}v]¨OÐ  
yNWLq]pLp] KqOkLaV ^}v]f°¥¨V j]R£ 
SyÔzU kWqL¢ CavqO¾eRo.

Jv¡¨OU CTSwLpORa f]qOzQhp  
f]qOÐLt]R£ BwUyWtOU NkL¡ÀjWtOU.

oLsLX 
SkLRsLqÚ

R^yVã]¢ S^LylV  
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As I gazed at those pair of dim lit eye,¬

They pierced into me with a great sigh!

Tried hard to avoid, but something pulled me

What if I where that person, how can I be?

Starving the whole day with a loud cry…

Yet the huge crowd around let me die. 

Rigid like a stone heart, I turned my back,

I walked off in spite of those growling bark.

Behind those branded price tags,

Ignoring my Jesus beneath those shabby 

rags… 

To be in the state of hunger is human…

But to ignore them is utterly  inhumane……. 

A sharp voice kept pricking my heart

“Hungry I am, can you share me your part?”

Listen! It’s your beloved Jesus inviting you, 

To feed those hungry, hopefully waiting in the 

queue… 

 Treesa Tony  (St Xavier’s Ward)

CRY OF HUNGER
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Antonio Sebastao di Rosario Ferrao of Goa 
and Daman, is also to become a cardinal.

The 21 new cardinals — eight from Europe, 
six from Asia, two from Africa, one from 
North America and four from Central and 
Latin America — will be given their red caps 
by Pope Francis on Aug. 27.

Prayer service to pay tribute to india’s 
first layman saint

India’s Latin-rite Catholic bishops’ council 
will hold a national thanksgiving prayer 
service to pay tribute to St. Devasahayam 
and consecrate all families to the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus.

The one-hour service, which starts at 8.30am 
on June 24, will be conducted at the tomb 
of St. Devasahayam, the first Indian layman 
to be declared a saint, at St. Francis Xavier’s 
Cathedral, Kottar, Tamil Nadu, said a press 
release from Father Stephen Alathara, 
deputy secretary-general of the Conference 
of Catholic Bishops of India (CCBI).

St. Devasahayam and nine others were 
canonized by Pope Francis in a Mass in 
St. Peter’s Basilica on May 15. A miracle 
attributed to him was recognized in 2014, 
leading to his canonization.

NEWS

the oldest man in the world is 113 and 
prays the rosary twice a day

His name is Juan Vicente Pérez Mora, he’s 
Venezuelan, passionate about his faith, prays 
the rosary twice a day, and is in the Guinness 
World Records as the oldest man in the 
world. Mora was born on May 27, 1909 and 
this year he turned 113 years old.

In an article published on May 17 on the 
Guinness World Records website, Mora said 
his secret to living a long life is to “work hard, 
rest on holidays, go to bed early, love God, 
and always carry him in your heart.” Among 
his family, Mora is known for his faith. He 
strives to build a solid relationship with God, 
his relatives, and he prays the rosary twice a 
day.

Catholics welcome india’s first Dalit 
cardinal

Catholics in India have welcomed the Vatican 
announcement about the appointment of 
the first Dalit as a cardinal. The elevation of 
Archbishop Anthony Poola of Hyderabad 
among 21 new cardinals created by Pope 
Francis was announced on May 29. Another 
Indian prelate, Archbishop Filipe Neri 

ChurCh
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DIOCESE 
NEWS

The secret to happiness is to live moment by moment and to 
thank God for what He is sending us every day in His goodness.” 
– St. Gianna Molla  

r}^]pe¤ kLðr¤ Ry£r]jV  
kOf]p cprW›¡ 

zOt]oLvV  r}^]pe¤ kLðr¤ Ry£r]R£  
kOf]p cprW›rLp] oLjÍvLa] qPk 
fLUYoLp mzOoLjRÕŸ SfLoyV WLŸO-
fOqO¾]p]¤ A\ÿ¢ j]po]fjLp]. 
zOt]oLvV CavW v]WLq]pLpOU lLo]s]  
AÕyVSfLSsãV cprW›¡ BpOU WLŸO-
fOqO¾]p]¤ A\ÿ¢ fRÐ SyvjU 
j]¡vÿz]¨OU. A\ÿR£ SlL¦ jÒ¡: 
8606293035 

RRm¨V rLs] 

RopV 29 jV Sv¥cV  zUY¡  ScSpLa-
jOmÌ]\ÿO RlLSrLjW¥ SWNÎ}Wq]\ÿO  
ja¾]p RRm¨V rLs]pOU nƒe v]fq 
evOU v]^pWqoLp] jaÐO. qPkfL 
SMYM oLfQSvh] IÐ} yUZajW¥¨OU 
RlLSrLjL v]WLq]p\ÿÓL¡¨OU K¾]q] 
jÎ]. rLs]pORa qPkfL fs lVtLYV KLlV 
W¡osLqU RlLSrLjL kç]p]¤ An]
vÎ| rLSl¤ fŸ]¤ k]fLvV j]¡vÿz]\ÿO.  
KTSh|LY]W yoLkjU s]UYqL^kOqU 
kç]p]¤ v\ÿV An]vÎ| RymLð|¢ 
IapNÍ¾O k]fLv]R£ SjfQf~¾]¤ 
jaÐO. 

RlLSrLjL v]WLq]p\ÿÓLqORa o}ã]UYV 

jÚORa qPkfp]Rs RlLSrLjL v]WLq]
p\ÿÓLqORa o}ã]UYV ^P¦ 1 jV zOt]oLvV 
r}^]pe¤ kLðr¤ Ry£r]¤ v\ÿV  
jaÐO. jÚORa oO¢ v]WLq] ̂ jrL¥ S^L¡^V 
BsO¨ A\ÿ¢ RlLSrLj v]WLq]oLqORa 
W¡¾v|°Rt¨Or]\ÿV v]wh}Wq]\ÿO. 
An]vÎ| RymLð|¢ k]fLvOU WPq]p 
AUY°tOU o}ã]UY]¤ yUmÌ]\ÿO.

BÄò]f] q^]ð¡ JW}WqeU

jÚORa kç]Wt]¤ v]v]i fq¾]sOç 
BÄò]f] q^]ðrOW¥ DkSpLY]¨O 
ÐfOU ospLt¾]sOç q^]ð¡ DkSpL 
Y]¨OÐfOU vu] DºLWOÐ NkwVj°¥ Ku]
vL¨OÐf]jV Svº] fáLrL¨]p CUYæ}xV 
q^]ð¡ DaRj NkLms|¾]¤ vqOU.

RRvh]WqORa vL¡x]W i|LjU 

CT v¡xR¾ RRvh]WqORa i|LjU 
RykVãUm¡ 13 jV RRvW]ŸV BqUn]¨OU 16 jV 
D\ÿ¨V AvyLj]¨OU. mzOoLjRÕŸ 
v]¢Ry£V WOºOWOtU A\ÿjLeV i|Lj 
YOqO. v]whLUw°¥ k]Ð}aV Ar]p]¨OÐ-
fLeV.   
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St Joseph Widely known as an obedient, 
accepting, working Father, Pope Francis, 
in his letter, “Patris Corde,” meaning “With 
a Father’s Heart,” described St Joseph 
as a father in the shadows. The Church 
has viewed this as an opportunity to give 
confidence to the faithful to become aware 
of our dependence on husband of Virgin 
Mary and the Father of Jesus Christ. 

He is an effective model for parenting and 
also for family crisis management. Having a 
safety plan with a crisis management section 
can reduce the stress when unsteadiness 
threatens to overcome the family. Parenting 
is essentially one of the most basic and 
essential basis of human life. Parents are 
contributors to the society as they are 
bringing up children who are the future of the 
society with the needed skills and abilities 
to solve the problems in the community 
and make an effort for development and 
betterment of human life.  Parenting starts 
with corporation between two married 
individuals who are ready to commit to a 

mutual goal and work towards achieving 
them. A successful parenting partnership 
requires making decisions together, sharing 
child-care responsibilities, determined to get 
together the needs of the child, valuing the 
other person, recognizing and appreciating 
hard work, sticking together and committing 
to verdict ways to grow individually and in 
tandem in response to the ever-changing 
family developmental stage. There is no 
doubt that the nature and personalities 
of Joseph and Mary as individuals draws a 
picture of influential individuals who were 
willing to listen and obey God. They were 
also law-abiding individuals, disciplined, and 
showed distinctive aspects of responsible 
citizens.

St JoSePH anD FaMiLy CRiSiS 
ManageMent
Nowadays, parents and teachers are 
concerned about children who cannot 
handle disappointments because they 
are always rescued and protected. Such 

ST JOSEPH:  
AN  EFFECTIVE  MODEL

FOR  FAMILY  CRISIS  
MANAGEMENT

Sr Rose Mary CMC
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chronically intervening parents fail because 
of the fear of showing their children that 
they are vulnerable. A notable mention by 
Brown in his book: “It’s not that our children 
can’t stand the helplessness of handling their 
own situation, it’s that we can’t stand the 
uncertainty, risk, and emotional exposure, 
even when we know it’s the right thing to 
do.” Despite insurmountable fears, Joseph 
showcased his utter faith in the providence 
of God, all things working together for 
good for those who love him (Rom 8:28). 
“Even through Joseph’s fears, God’s will, his 
history and his plan were at work. Joseph, 
then, teaches us that faith in God includes 
believing that he can work even through our 
fears, our frailties and our weaknesses.”

Effective partnership and parenting are 
crucial topics in the present-day scenario 
as divorce and separation cases rise. By 
joining the Christian perspective of a family 
headed by St Joseph and the psychological 
perspective of the effective parenting 
models, this article reflects ways to develop 
goal orientation, demonstration, and 
practice in everyday family life.

Joseph can be seen as a man who must have 
been a great listener in the given light. In 
multiple occasions we see that Joseph was 
spoken to and he responded with actions and 
behaviors’ that complimented the orders. 
In one situation, the voice of God’s angel 
that spoke to Joseph asked him to go forth 
with the plans to marry Mary. In another, 
the voice instructs Joseph to flee with the 
young mother and child to seek safety in 
a place unknown to the young couple. The 
act of Joseph can be recognized as an act of 
listening and obeying. Some of the elements 
that can be understood from the life of St 
Joseph about effective partnership and 
parenting can be seen by how he reacted 

to various situations. Joseph would have 
had to play the role of the creator of hope 
when things were going tough for him and 
the young mother Mary. Though it is still 
approximate about the characteristics of 
Joseph as a father, it is not wrong to think 
that Jesus must have grown up in an enabling 
environment at a time when the Jews were 
packed in under the powerful reign of the 
Roman Empire. It is important to consider 
the side of St Joseph as a creator of hope 
in the holy family because an essential 
characteristic to effective partnership and 
parenting is hope. Often family survives 
by creating hope that inspires and makes 
us believe that anything is possible.32 It is 
possible to build up such hope in families by 
adapting such characteristics and training 
self to create and sustain hope. Pope Francis 
writes, “God called Saint Joseph to serve the 
person and mission of Jesus directly through 
the exercise of his fatherhood” and that in this 
way, “he cooperated in the fullness of time in 
the great mystery of salvation and is truly 
a minister of salvation.”21 Being an earthly 
father to the Word of God in the flesh is not 
a shared experience. One can contemplate 
how Joseph must have consciously taken his 
role with reflection and ingenuity.

aS we ConCLuDe
 As the paper demonstrated, the model holy 
family headed by St Joseph had qualities 
that facilitated effective partnership and 
parenting. In such a family, operational crisis 
management based on decision-making 
skills and hope and faith in achieving goals 
are easily attained. We can have confidence 
that like St Joseph, who worked diligently in 
the shadows, we would also put in the hard 
work that enables us to bear good fruits in 
our families.
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SyÔzU fLº]p 
hPq°¥
oqeU KqO oq}\]WpLp] oLrOÐ  
oLão]sæL¾ orO SyÔz¾]R£ khv]j|LyU 
kLsñ}jLp]¤ j]ÐO yµq]R\ÿ¾] 
jPãLºOWtORa j]rpvj]WW¥ oLã]

SyÔzU yµq]\ÿ vu]WtLp]qOÐO 
kLsñ}jLp]¤ j]ÐOU nLqfo¹OvRq 
Dç]¤ RRhvSyÔz¾]R£ AÒV Jãv¢  
RRosLkPq]Rs WOÍ¾L¤ oqeR¾ or]WaÐO.

SfLoLyæ}zRpÐ v\jLYVj] RWLtO¾]pfV 
oL¡SfLoNW]ñ|Lj]WRtÐ BtOÐ vUwR¾ 
Bu¾]Ss¨LpV vsRpr]pL¢ kb]Õ]\ÿ 
BÍq}WfpORa BÄ}pL\Lq|R£ o¨Rt

W¤kLÍWLs¾]jÕOrU WÓhU WeR¨ 
W]j]´]r°OÐ v]w~LyR\ÿËf]¡ 
BÄLv]jOç]Rs SWLv]s]¤ RWLtO¾] 
BSvY°Rt BvjLu]p]sL¨]pv¢

SyÔz¾]jÕOrU oqeoLReÐV SZLx]\ÿV
oqe¾]jÕOrU v]w~Ly yLƒ|oLReÐOrÕ]\ÿV 
Af]jÕOrU j}tOÐ WLspvj]Wp]RsÐOU 
v]w~Lyh}koLpV ^~s]\ÿOp¡Ð SfLoLyæ}zL

\]Ðosp]Rs WOÍoOjpsæ, j]RÐ 
oQfQY¡¾]sLuV¾]pfV, k]RÐSpL 
j]R£ BÄLv]Ssã NW]ñO y×¡wjLYVj] 
j]Ð]Rs yoñvOU NkLeSjLtU I¾].

SyÔzoLeV j]RÐ jp]\ÿfV, j]r\ÿfV 
NW]ñO SyÔzoLeV j]RÐ q©yLƒ]pL¨]pfOU 
SyÔzoLevR£ k]t¡Ð oLr]Rj v]w~y]\ÿfOU 
SyÔzoLp]qOÐO SfLoLyæ}zL j} fLº]p hPq°¥

f}¡ÀLajU Cj]pOU fOaqSv, f]q´OSjL¨] 
A®]pLp] W¾]poqOÐ j]R£ w]sWt]¤ 
yÔLjU R\Sáº ^sfaLW°t]s]SÕLuOU 
fv]¨OÐO, j]R£ v]w~Ly ^~Lsf¢ \PaV A®].

An]oLjkOqySq, j]¢ o¨¥ Cr°OÐO 
kOf]RpLqYVj]pLpV hPq°¥ fLºOvL¢ 
^~s]¨OvL¢, ^~s]Õ]¨L¢, ^~LspLpV oLãOvL¢ 
SyÔz¾]¤ Cj]pOU hPq°¥ fLºOvL¢y]. r}¾L RfSqyV y]. IU. y]. 
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GOOD FRIDAY & EASTER
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SPFEnvironment day STY

STY Malayattoor

Blessing of the Church Roof Top  
Maintenance Work

Year of Hunger Pidiyari Inauguration

Forane Priest Conference was held at Little 
Flower Church Kothanoor Dinne
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Pithruvedhi Pilgrimage

Parish Religious Srs Trip

St Thomas Swargarani Ward Prayer Meeting

St Christopher Association

Teachers Award for committed service in Catechism

Amigos - 2022

Kottayam Archbishop Mar Mathew Moolakkatt visited our Parish
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Easter Food Distribution

Vidyarambam Ezhuthinu Iruthu

Farewell Mr. Nataraj,  
Welcome Mr. Maruthi Nayak, C. I., S. G. Palaya

Fr Vicar with Apostolic Nuncio to India and 
Nepal, Archbishop Leopoldo Girelli at 

Bishop’s House, Mandya
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CavW
vL¡¾-W¥

RkyzL -f]qO-jL¥
qLv]Rs 6.30 oOf¤ 8.30 vRq Adoration 
Chapel  ¤ jaÐ BqLijpV¨ V 
mzOoLjRÕŸ  y]SðuVyOU v]v]i 
vL¡cOWtOU SjfQf~U j¤W]. RRvWOSÐqU 
5.30 jV BqUn]\ÿ RkyzL f]qO¨¡Ú°¥ V̈ 
v]WLq] rv. lL. y]r]pWV ob¾]¤ y].
IU.RI. SjfQf~U j¤W]. BSZLxoLp  
v]wOÈ WO¡mÿLj, WLsOWuOW¤ wONwPx, 
n©]-j]¡n-q-oLp h]-v|-WL-qO-e| -Nk-h-ƒ]eU, 
f]qO -o -e] -¨P¡ BqLij, fO -a°]p  
f]qO¨¡Ú°¥¨O-SwxU RkyzL AÕU 
oOr]¨¤ wONwPxpOU DºLp]qOÐO. rv. 
lL. k}ã¡ RWL\ÿLsOË¤ y].IU.RI. v-\-j- 
y-SÎ-wU j¤W].

hO@XRvç]
hO@XRvç]pLuV\ qLv]Rs 7 oe]¨V  
k}cLjOnv wONwPxpOU, Ay]. v]WLq] 
rv. lL. ^]¾O RfLŸ]p]¤ y].-IU.-RI. 
j¤W]p ySÎ-wvOU RRvW]ŸV 4 jV i¡ÚLqLU  
\LÕs]¤j]ÐV Ry£V SfLoyV kç]p]
Ss¨V BSZLxoLp WOq]w]R£ vu]pOU, 

Af]-jO-SwxU rv. lL. SaLo] WLŸLÒç] 
y].IU.RI. j¤-W]p v-\-j-y-SÎ-wvOU, 
fOa¡ÐV f]qO¨Oq]êO \OUmjvOU, DºLp]
qOÐO. 

Ry£V SfLoyV pP¾V KqO-¨]p CTSwL-
pORa k}cL-jO-nv Bv]-xVW-q-evOU, Ry£V  
\Lvr ASyL-y]-Sp-xR£ As-Ë-q]\ÿ 
oµsOU, yLSÍLU RWLp-r]R£ YLj-wO-NwP-
x-pOU, Ry£V NW]ð-l¡ ASyL-y]-Sp-xR£ 
j]é-s-hQ-w|vOU CTSwL-pORa k}cL-jO-n-v-
yVo-qeWtORa KL¡Ú De¡¾].

Dp]¡-ÕOf]-qO-jL¥
CT-ð¡ f]qO¨¡Ú-°¥ w-j]-pLuV-\ qL-Nf]  
9  oe]¨V mzO. v] -WL -q ]p\ÿR£  
Sj-fQ-f~-¾]¤ jaÐO. Ay]. v]WLq] 
rv. lL. s]S^L Sf¨Lj¾fV y]. IU. 
RI. v-\-j-y-SÎ-wU j¤W]. `Lp-rLuV\  
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6 o-e]-¨OU 7.15 jOU 9 o-e]¨OU 11 oe]¨OU 
RRvWOSÐqU 6 oe]¨OU v].WO¡mÿLj D-ºL-
p]-qO--ÐO. Ry£V SfLoyV pP¾V KqO-¨]p 
hQw|L-v]-xVWLqU CTð¡ BSZL-x-°¥¨V 
De¡-Svÿ -W]. IsæLv¡¨OU Easter Egg   
v]fqeU R\pVfV BwUyW¥ Sj¡ÐO.

CavW yÎ¡wjU 
JNk]¤ 24 kOfO`Lp¡ h]jU qLv]Rs 8.45 
jV SWLŸpU B¡\ÿV m]xÕV An]vÎ| oL¡ 
oLf|O oPs¨LŸV k]fLvV CavWLUY°Rt 
ShvLsp¾]¤ yÎ¡w]¨OWpOU ySÎwU 
j¤WOWpOU R\pVfO. 

CTð¡ m]q]pLe] W]ãV
qPkfpORa 'v]wÕ]R£ v¡xL\qe'¾]
R£ fOa¨oLp] CTðr]SjLajOmÌ]\ÿV  
100 m]q]pLe] W]ãOW¥ v]fqeU R\
pVfO. WPaLRf, DkSpLY]¨L¾ jsæ 
vyVNf°¥ CavWLUY°t]¤j]ÐV 
SwXq]\ÿV m¹L¡ZŸ, RWSËq] SWLtj]
Wt]¤ A¡zqLpv¡ V̈  v]fqeU R\pVfO.  

oLyLh|Rvç]
RopV 6 oLyLh|Rvç]pLuV\ RRvW]ŸV 5.30 jV 
^koLspOU fOa¡ÐV v]wOÈ WO¡mLjpOU 
BqLijpOU rv. lL A^] Wk|LqOosp]¤ 
jp]\ÿ yTX| wONwPxpOU f]-qO-zQh-p- 
RjL-Sv-jpOU DºLp]qOÐO. 

yÚ¡W|LÒOW¥ 

JNk]¤ 5–LU f]pf] oOf¤ 9–LU f]pf] v-Rq 

4 oOf¤ 9 vRqpOç WæLôOWt]Rs WOŸ]-W¥ V̈ 

Sv-º]- ja¾]p yÚ¡ W|LÒV -– SUMMER 
BLAST  jO SwxU 9, 11 WæLôOWt]Rs WOŸ]

W¥¨O-Sv-º]- RopV 11–LU f]pf] oOf¤ 14–

LU f]pf] v-RqpOU, 10, 12 WæLôOWt]Rs WOŸ]

W¥¨O-Sv-º]- RopV 23–LU f]pf] oOf¤ 26–LU 

f]pf] v-RqpOU yÚ¡W|LÒOW¥ ja¾]. 
W|LÒ]R£ yoLkjh]jU WOŸ]W¥ RWSËq]
p]sOç RjðV Orphanage yÎ¡w]\ÿO. 

RRhvv]t] W|LÒV
RlLSrLjLfs RRhvv]t]W|LÒV RopV 21 wj]

pLuV\ jaÐO. 18 v]h|L¡À]W¥ W|LÒ]¤ 

kRËaO¾O. lL.s]S^L Sf¨Lj¾V y].IU.

RI., lL.oL¡Ÿ]¢ fŸLkrÒ]¤ (RrWVa¡) 

lL. SkL¥ oPS´s] (qPkfL RvLS¨x¢ 

RNkLSoLŸ¡) IÐ]v¡ W|LÒ]jV SjfQf~U 

j¤W].

k]a]pq] 
"v]wÕ]R£ v¡x'L\qe¾]R£ nLYoLp] 

RopV 1 oOf¤ IsæL `LprLuV\Wt]sOU 

CavWp]¤ k]a]pq] SwXq]\ÿO fOa°]. 

Aq], kp¡ v¡«°¥, I¹, oLvV fOa°]p  

nƒ|khL¡À°¥ ShvLsp¾]jV kOr¾V 

v\ÿ]q]¨OÐ RkŸ]Wt]¤ SwXq]¨WOWpOU, 

RfLŸO¾ h]vy°t]¤ Bw~Ly]SsL 

A¡zqLpvqORa nvj°t]SsL Cv 

I¾]¨OWpOU R\pVfO vqOÐO. 

W Pa LRf,  Year  of  Hunger   R£ 
ijSwXqeL¡ÀU oLfQSvh] AUY°¥ 

IsæL ̀ LprLuV\Wt]sOU kç]- oOã¾V WÕpOU 

Cr\ÿ]pOU v]ãOvqOÐO. 

qPkfL fs¾]¤ k]a]pq]pORa DhVZLajU 

RopV 22–LU f]pf] 9 oe]¨V Ry£V SfLoyV 
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kç]p]¤ v\ÿV An]vÎ| RymLð|¢  

k]fLvV j]¡vÿz]\ÿO. "Adoni Alei 22" SkLð¡ 
k]fLvV NkWLwjU R\pVfO. Hunger Flash 
Mob  ja¾].

Hunger Bike rally
"v]wÕ]R£ v¡x'L\qe¾]R£ nLYoLp] 
Hunger Bike Rally RopV 29–LU f]pf] qLv]Rs  
8.30 jV Ry£V SfLoyV RlLSrLjL 
ShvLsp¾]¤ j ]Ð V  BqUn ]\ ÿ V 
RlLSrLjpORa W}u]sOç IsæL CavWWtOU 
yÎ¡w]\ÿV A¡zqLpv¡¨V  Food Kit 
j¤W], zOt]oLvV yLSÍLU kç]p]¤ 
yoLk]\ÿO. Ry£V SfLoyV pP¾OU 
oLfQSvh] AUY°tOU SjfQf~U j¤W].

RopVoLyv-e-¨U
oLfL-v]-R£ v-e-̈ -oL-yyoL-k-jS¾L-a-jO-
m-Ì]-\ÿV RopV 22 –LU f]p-f] oO-f¤ 31–LU 
f]p-f] v-Rq 10 h]vyU RRv-WO-SÐ-qU 5.30 jV  
^ -koL-spOU Af]-jO -Sw-xU B-SZL-
xoL-p v]wOÈ WO¡mLjpOU D-ºL-p]-qO-
ÐO. mzOoLj-RÕŸ -y]-SðuVyOU, v]v]i  
vL¡cOW-tOU, pOv-^-j-°-tOU SjfQf~U 
j¤W]. 31 –LU f]p-f] 6 oe]¨V B-SZL-
xoL-p v]wOÈ WO¡mLj¨OSwxU Sj¡\ÿ-
v]-f-q-eS¾LRa ve-¨-oLyU yoL-k]\ÿO.

v]h|LqUn NkL¡Àj
kOf] -p A-È| -p-j v¡-x-¾] -Ss-¨V  
Nk-Sv-w]-¨O-Ð WO-Ÿ] -W¥¨O-Sv-º]-pOç 
NkSf|W NkL¡ÀjWtOU, Aƒ-q-SsL-W-
S¾¨V Bh|-oLp] NkSv-w]-¨OÐ WO´O-
°Rt IuO-¾]j]qO¾OÐ wO-NwP-xpOU 

29–LU f]pf] `LprLuV\ 11 oe]pORa  
v]. WO¡mLjpV¨OSwxU ja¾]. 45 
WOqOÐOW¥ Bh|LƒqU WOr]¨OÐ 
wONwPxp]¤ oLfLk]fL¨¥R¨LÕU 
kRËaO¾O.

oLfQh]jU
oLfQh]jU NkoLe]\ÿV Ry£V SfLoyV pP¾V 
AUY°¥ y~ÍU AÚoLSqL RaLÕU 
Ry¤l] IaO¨OWpOU RopV 8 jV Ry£V 
SfLoyV pP¾]R£ Photo Wall ¤ Nkh¡w]
Õ]¨OWpOU IsæL AÚoL¡¨OU oLfQh]
j¾]R£ BwUyW¥ SjqOWpOU R\pVfO.

hOWVrLj ^Pm]s] KqO¨°¥
2022 ^PRRs 3-–LU f]pf] oL¡ SfLoLwæ}
zLpORa q©yLƒ]f~¾]R£ 1950–LU 
^Pm]s] v¡xoLpf]jLsOU, SWqt¾]jV 
kOr¾Oç Bh| y}SrL osmL¡ ShvLspU 
Bpf]jLsOU AfV v]kOsoLp q}f]
p]¤ BSZLx]¨OÐf]jV kq]kLa]W¥ 
ByPNfeU R\pVfOvqOÐO. ^P¦ 24 
oOf¤ 9 h]vyR¾ BSZLxoLp  v]wOÈ 
WO¡mLjpOU RjLSvjpOU DºLp]q]¨OU. 
fsSêq] Af]qPkfLÈ|ƒ¢ oL¡ S^LylV 
kLUkæLj] k]fLvOU oL¡ RymLð|¢ 
IapNÍ¾V k]fLvOU kRËaO¨OÐfLeV.  

^Pm]s] v¡x¾]R£ yVoqeL¡ÀU ̂ P¦ 
18, 19 f}pf]Wt]¤ CavWp]Rs IsæL 
NkLp¨L¡¨OU Svº] ‘Adoni Alei’  IÐ 
hOWVrLj ^Pm]s] oÃq kq]kLa] yUZa]
Õ]\ÿ]ŸOºV. 

SvhkLbU kOf]p AÈ|pjv¡xU
Sunday Catechism  2–LU WæLôV oOf¤ 12–LU 
WæLôV D¥RÕRa Dç WOŸ]W¥¨V kOf]p 
AÈ|pjv¡xU ^P¦ 5–LU f]pf] BqU 
n]\ÿO. 9 oe]¨V RRNWðV yVWP¥ KLc]SãLr]
p¾]¤ v\ÿV DhVZLajvOU fOa¡ÐV 11 
oe] V̈ kf]vOSkLRs v]wOÈ WO¡mLjpOU 
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“If you believe in a God who controls the big things, you 
have to believe in a God who controls the little things.  It is 
we, of course, to whom things look ‘little’ or ‘big’.”  
– Elisabeth Elliot

DºLp]qOÐO. 1–LU WæLô]Rs WOŸ]W¥¨V 
^P¦ 12–LU f]pf] `LprLuV\ Ry£V  
\Lvr zLt]¤ v\ÿV jaÐ DhVZLajkq]
kLa]SpLRa SvhkLbWæLôOW¥ BqUn]\ÿO. 
Catechism PTA Meeting, ^P¦ 12–LU  
f]pf] `Lp-rLuV\ 9 o-e]-pORa v]wOÈ 
WO¡mLjpV¨O-SwxU o]j] zLt]¤ v\ÿV 
jaÐO. 

^P¦ 5 SsLW kq]ò]f] h]jU
SsLW kq]ò]f] h]jU NkoLe]\ÿV 7.15 R£  
v]. WO¡mLjpV¨OSwxU oLfQSvh] 
AUY°¥ kç]  Compound  ¤ 
vQƒRRfW¥ jŸO. WPaLRf, Ry£V SfLoyV 
pP¾V AUY°¥ WOr´ j]q¨]¤ Seed 
balls  v]fqeU R\pVfO. 

SportS For Hunger
St Chavara Association  R£ Sj-fQ-f~-¾]¤ 
^P¦ 5–LU f]pf] SWLroUYs, W|xVe 
Nk}o]p¡ Badminton court  ¤ v\ÿV "Sports 
For Hunger" I-Ð Sk-q]¤ Inter-Parish  

mL-cV-o]£¦ aP¡-e-Ro£V j-a--ÐO. 

v]. or]pU SNfy|-pORa f]qO-jL¥
^P¦ 8–LU f]pf] mOijLuV\ Ry£V or]pU 
SNfy|-pORa f]qO-jL¥ h]jU RRvW]ŸV 6 oe] V̈ 
BSZL-x-oLp v]wOÈ WO¡mL-jpOU Sj¡\ÿ- 
v]f-q-evOU DºL-p]-qOÐO

yLSÍLU W]£¡
yLSÍLU W]£¡ LKG, UKG  kOf]p AÈ|pj 
v¡xU ̂ P¦ 9–LU f]pf] v|LuLuV\ BqUn]\ÿO.  
Pre KG  WæLôOW¥ ^P¦ 16 jV BqUn]\ÿO. 
BrOkSfLtU WOqOÐOW¥ CT v¡xU 
yLSÍLU W]£r]¤ kbjU ja¾OÐOºV. 
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Advertisement in Santhome 
Messenger

AaO¾ yLSÍLU Royµr]¤ kq-y|-
°¥ j¤WL¢ fLfVkq|U Dç-vqOU;  
^Óh]jU, v]vLzU, v]vLz vL¡x]WU,  
\ q o  v L ¡ x ] W U  f O a ° ] p v p O R a 
SlLSŸL D¥RÕaO¾OvL¢ BNY-z]-¨O-
Ð-vqOU ^PRRs 25jWU CavW KLl}y]¤ 
J¤k]¨OW. 

Parishioners have the opportunity 
to include Photos of Birthdays, 
Marriage, Wedding Anniversary, Death 
Remembrance, Advertisements etc. for 
the next Santhome Messenger. Submit 
the above in the office before 25th of 
July.

nvj Rvµ-q]ÕV
CavWp]Rs JfLjOU vL¡cOWtORa 
nvjRvµq]ÕV kP¡¾]pLp]. oãV vL¡cOWt]Rs  
nvjRvµq]ÕV WT¦y]SsuVyV Bvw| 
RÕaOÐf]jjOyq]\ÿV ja¾OÐfLeV. Cav-
WL-f]¡-¾]-p]¤ fL-o-y]-¨O-Ð-, C-a-v-W-p]¤ 
S\¡-Ð]-Ÿ]sæL-¾-v¡ I-NfpOU Sv-YU S\-qO-
WpOU vL¡-cV WT¦-y]-Ss-uV-y]-R£ W-á]¤ Sk-qV  
v]v-qU RWL-aO-S¨-º-fO-oLeV.  vL¡cOW¥ oLr]
p]ŸOçv¡ ktt]p]Rs lLo]s] RrS¨L¡c]¤ 
v]vqU SqXRÕaO¾OWpOU vL¡cV WT¦y]
SsuVy]Rj Ar]p]S¨ºfOoLeV. vL¡x]W 
vq]yUX|  WOa ]w ]WpOttv¡ Aa\ ÿ V  
f}¡S¨ºfLeV. Cj]pOU nvjRvµq]ÕV 
Wu]pL¾ vL¡cOWt]¤, vL¡cV WT¦y]
SsuVyV mzOoL -j-RÕŸ v]WLq]p\ÿRj 
Sj-q]¤ WºV Rvµ]q]Õ]jV Bvw|oLp 
y-²}-W-q-e°¥ R\-á-e-Ro-ÐV KL¡-Ú]- 
Õ]-¨OÐO

SsLSYLyV W~]yV
SWqt WL¾-s]WV RRmm]¥ RyLRRyã] 
ja¾OÐ SsLSYLyV W~]y]¤ kRË-aO-¨L¢ 
BNY-z]-¨O-Ð-v¡ vL¡cV WT¦y]SsuVy]R£ 
Wá]¤ SkqOv]v-q-°¥ RWLaOS¨ºfLeV.  

Parish Membership & youth identity Card 
y~ÍU C-a-v-W-pORa kOr¾V 6 oLy¾]¤ 
Ai]WU fLoy]¨OÐ IsæL y}SrL osmL¡ 
ynLUY°tOU Avqv¡ fLoy]¨OÐ 
òs°t]sOtt y}SrL osmL¡ C-a-v-W- 
ktt]p]¤ SkqV S\¡S¨º-fL-eV. CavW 
yUmÌoLpOU WPhLwW¥ yUmÌoLpOU 
Svº AjOvLh¾]jOtt IuO¾OW¥ 
sn]¨OÐf]jV CavWp]Rs AUYf~vOU, 
NkSf|W]\ÿV pOv-^-j-°¥¨V v]vLz¾]jV  

Svº Free State Certificate jV Youth Identity Card 
DU j]¡mÌoLeV. Youth Identity Card sn]\ÿV 3 
oLy¾]jV SwxU oLNfSo CT y¡Ÿ]l]¨ãV 
sn|oLWP. CT C-a-v-W-p]¤ Sk-qV S\¡-¾]-ŸO-ç 
IsæL pO-v-^-j-°tOU JRf-Ë]-sO-RoLqO pOv-^-
j-yUZ-a-jp]¤ AUY-f~-Ro-aO-¨O-WpOU o}-ã]U- 
YO-W-t]¤ k-RË-aO-¾V j¤W]-p]-q]-¨OÐ pP¾V 
RIc£]ã] WL¡c]¤ A\ÿ¢oL-qO-RaSpL Nm-h¡ 
C¢ \L¡-^]-R£SpL KÕV SqX-RÕ-aO-S¾-º-fO-
oLeV.  

gaRDen City MatRiMoniaL
y}SrL osmL¡ ynpORa KTSh|LY]W  oLNa]
oe] RRyã]SjLaV S\¡ÐV oeVc| qPk-
f¨OSvº] Garden City Matrimonial IÐ 
Skq]¤ RvmVRRyãV BqUn]\ÿ]q]¨OÐO. IsæL 
y}SrL osmL¡ qPkfWStpOU mÌ]Õ]\ÿO 
RWLºOç CT Matrimonial RRyãV v]vLz]
fqLWL¢ SkLWOÐv¡¨V yzLWqoLp]
q]¨OU. v]-w-h-v]-v-q-°¥-¨V Family Apostolate  
RvmV-RRy-ãV WL-eOW

KL¡¾]-q]-¨L¢

“When you realize that God loves you and that He has a plan 
for your life, you can walk with your head held high — total-
ly confident in who He created you to be.” – Joyce Meyer
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June 25 09.00 am f]qOSwx]ÕV NkpLeU  (to Wards)

June 26  09.00 am Holy Qurbana at Dharmaram College Chapel  
Eucharistic Procession from Dharmaram Chapel to St Thomas Church 

 04.00 pm f]qOSwx]ÕV NkpLeU (to Wards)

June 29 Feast of Sts. Peter & Paul

June 30 Concluding day of the Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus 

July 3  Dukrana of St Thomas, The Apostle of India & Patron Saint of our Church 

 St tHoMaS MaRtyR JuBiLee FeaSt (1950th Jubilee year)  
July 16 Feast of Our Lady of Mount Carmel

July 28 Feast of  St Alphonsa  

R\rOkOxVk o]x¢ s}Y]¤ 50 v¡x¨LsU 
Nkv¡¾]\ÿf]jOç DkzLqU W¡Ç]jL¥ 
oL¡ S^L¡²V BsSµq] mLUYæPq]Rs 
W¡¹LaWp]Rs o]x¢ s}Y]R£ yUòLj 
R^jr¤ RyNWŸr]pOU i¡ÚLqLU Ry£V 
SfLoyV RlLSrLjL CavWpORa oO¢ \}lV 
Nað]pOoLp]qOÐ ScL. l]s]ÕV oLf|Ov]jV 
ynL BòLjoLp oTºV Ry£V SfLoy]¤ 
v\ÿV ja¾RÕŸ o]x¢ s}Y]R£ IuOk¾]
pµLofV Shw}pySÚtj¾]¤ v\ÿV 
j¤WOÐO.

“God is able to take the mess of our past and turn it into a 
message. He takes the trials and tests and turns them into a 
testimony.” – Christine Caine
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oLfQSvh] 
RRNWyVãV WÐa o}c]pU ØPt]Rs  
WOŸ]W¥¨V kOyVfW v]fqeU.
WÐa o}c]pU ØPt]Rs WOŸ]W¥¨V mO¨VyV 
RWLaO¨OvL¢ oLfQSvh] AUY°¥¨O yLi]\ÿO.   
WOŸ]WtORa ySÍLx¾]¤ kËOS\qLjOU 
AvqORa DÐf v]h|Ln|Ly¾]R£ Dp¡\ÿ¨V 
oLfQSvh] AUY°¥ nLvOW°¥ SjqOWpOU 
R\pÅO.

\]W]¤yL yzLpU
2 AÚoL¡¨V R\r]p fOW oqOÐV vL°OvL¢ 
yzLpU R\pÅO.

oÃqU 
+2 WOŸ]WtORa W|LÒ]¤ oLfQSvh]pORa 
SjfQf~¾]¤ jvqfVj ysLcV SWLÒã}
x¢ ja¾]. v]^p]\ÿv¡¨V  lyVãV, Ry¨£V, 
Sf¡cV, RRNkyV j¤W] AvRq An]jÎ]\ÿO.

year of Hunger
Year of Hunger & R£ nLYoLp] IsæL ̀ LprLuV\pOU 
WÕpOU m}lOU v]fqeU R\pÅV Af]¤ 
j]ÐO sn]¨OÐ sLnURWLºV oãOtævqORa 
v]wÕa¨OvL¢ (DhL: nƒeU, Roc]y]¢,  
v]h|Ln|Ly l}yV) yLi]¨OÐO.

SqLY] yÎ¡wjU: SqLY]WtLp]ŸOç o¨Rt 
yÎ¡w]\ÿV AvRq Bw~y]Õ]¨OWpOU Svº 
yzLp°¥ R\pÅO RWLaO¨OWpOU R\áOÐO.

nvjyÎ¡wjU: NkwÔ°tOç WOaOUm°t]sOU 
oq]\ÿ nvj°t]sOU SkLp] AvRq Bw~y]
Õ]¨OWpOU Av¡¨OSvº] NkL¡À]¨OWpOU, 
R\áOÐO.

Mandya Diocese Mathruvedhi general 
Body Meeting
Mandya Bishop House-¤ WPa]p ^jr¤ SmLc] 
o}ã]UY]¤ 1 executive kRËaO¨OWpOU Af]¤ 
o¨Rt I°Rj vt¡¾eRoÐOU, RRhv}W 
v]t ]  DºLWOvL¢ NkL¡À]¨OvLjOU  
RymLyVã |¢ IapNÍ¾V  k ]fLv V 
B v w | R Õ Ÿ O .  q P k f L  o L f Q S v h ]  

k]fLv]jV RWLaO¨OÐ 3000/&  qPk jÚORa 
oLfQSvh]p]¤ j]ÐV RWLaO¨OvL¢ yLi]\ÿO.

oÈ|ò NkL¡Àj
IsæL mOijLu V\pOU oLfQSvh]pORa 
SjfQf~¾]¤ oÈ|ò NkL¡Àj ja¾] 
vqOÐO.

environment day
SsLW kq]ò]f] h]j¾]¤ oLfQSvh] AÚoL¡ 
R\a]W¥ jŸV kq]ò]f] yUqƒe¾]jV 
oO¢RRW IaO¾O.

world year of Hunger day:
SsLW v]wÕ]R£ h]j¾]¤ oL¼|qPkf 
KqO¨]p pP¾]SjLaV S\¡ÐV v]w¨OÐ 
o¨¥¨V oLfQSvh] AÚoL¡ KqO¨]p nƒe 
RkLf]W¥ v]fqeU R\pÅO.

SyLx|¤ y¡v}yV
IsæL h]vyvOU oLfQSvh] AÚoL¡ Bw~Ly]¤ 
kLvRÕŸv¡¨V RWLaO¾O RWLº]q]¨OÐ  
"v]w¨OÐv¡¨V nƒeU' IÐ yUqUn¾]¤ 
kL\WU  R\áOvL¢ AÚoL¡ yzLp]\ÿO  
vqOÐO.

pP a|PmV \Lj¤
oLfQSvh] AÚoLqORa pP a|PmV \Lj¤ 
fOa°].

Mathruvedhi Trip
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Pilgrimage during the great Lent

The St Thomas Youth made a Pilgrimage to 
Malayattoor during the season of the great 
Lent.

amigos
For the first time in a long while STY had an 
outdoor General Body Meeting on 8th May, 
2022 at DVK. There were about 50 youth 
who participated in this. We started off with 
a Rosary which was surrendered for peace 
between Ukraine and Russia followed by 
prayer service for our beloved Hridhin. We 
continued with the certificate distribution 
for the winners in various youth fest called 
Kaleido and Kairos. We later gathered for 
some funfilled games and laughter and ended 
our day with a great competitive spirit.

YOUTH  
CORNER

HoLy week aCtivitieS
Maundy thursday
With the stormy rains and hundreds of 
parishioners gathered together to celebrate 
Holy Mass on Moundy Thursday was just the 
Lords mercy. We continued with Maundy 
Thursday rituals such as washing of the feet of 
12 disciples. This was followed by adoration 
with the Body of Christ. The day ended with 
breaking of the bread and distribution of 
bread to the layman.

good Friday
The Sorrowful Way of the Cross was brought 
into life by the live performance by our youth 
during the Way of Cross from Dharmaram to 
our church. Even in the heavy rains nothing 
stopped the team from completing the entire 
Way of the Cross. STY gives thanks to the 
Lord for all the blessings He showered on us 
throughout.

wooden Cross
The STY boys every year carries the heaviest 
Cross build for our church for the Way of the 
Cross. This Cross weighs about 350kgs and 
was taken by 25 boys at a time. No matter 
how heavy your cross is, He is there beside 
you, holding on to it.
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Easter
We celebrated  the resurrected Christ with 
our Magnificent Easter tomb. The coming of 
the resurrected Jesus with a live enactment 
by our STY member. All efforts given for the 
Lord always gives the best results.

We gave our love to the parishioners in the 
form of Easter Eggs with simple messages to 
love and happiness on each of them. A loud 
shout out to all who put their time and efforts 
into it.

BBQ night
Youth of our church joined together to 
celebrate the joy of our resurrected Christ.  
We had a fun filled night with games, songs 
and laughter. We had delicious barbeque 
served adding extra happiness to the event.

easter Food Distribution
As a symbol of love and sharing, we 
distributed about 200 Easter food packs to 
the layman that was in need of food. When 
we are blessed with lots it’s always the best 
idea to share.

kaliedo
St Josephs Church Kalkare hosted “Kaliedo” 
With a variety of art events 

Aarsha Vincent, against all odds got second 
place in bottle art.

We congratulate her for her effort and 
boldness for not giving up and staying 
strong till the end.

Bike rally

A Bike rally was hosted on account of Year of 
hunger. 

Many youth across the forane joined along, 
the inaugural flag was waved off at St. 
Thomas church and ended at Santhome 
Church Hulimavu after covering all other 
church under Dharmaram Forane

Mothers day
Mothers day 
celebration started 
with “Selfie with 
MoM” Contest

We had a lot of 
people who happily 
p a r t i c i p a t e d 
and sent in their 
memorable selfies 
with their mothers

We arranged a wall of fame to appreciate 
each n every Mother.

enviRonMent Day
an initiative to go green 
The youth of St Thomas Church had “Plant a 
Seedball” campaign

Seedballs were distrubed among people 
having a motive to have a plant at every 
home.

He who is humble easily obeys everyone, fears 
to offend anyone, is at peace with everyone, is 
kind with all.  - St.Thomas
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Catechism orientation
The first catechism staff orientation of St 
Thomas Sunday Catechism for the academic 
year 2022-2023 was held on May 22nd 
2022. Prof Glady Jacob was invited as the 
Resource Person for the orientation. Prof 
Jacob serves as the administrator of Christ 
University Faculty of Engineering, Kengeri 
Campus Bangalore. Followed by the session, 
discussions were held about the academic 
years and inititaitives to be taken forward.

year of Hunger 2022
As  Mar Sebastain Adayantharath Bishop 
Eparchy of Mandya announced catechetical 
year of 2022 as the Year of Hunger, after the 
9 am Holy Mass, the students of St Thomas 
Sunday Catechism declared it open through 
a Flash Mob coordinated along with the 
Santhome youth and the staff.

Summer Splash Camp 2022
From 23rd to 27th of May 2022, Summer 
Splash camp was held exclusively for all the 
Sunday School Catechism students. The 
Five-day camp was orgnaized with fun-filled 
activities and orphanage visit. More than 50 
students attended and also took confession 
services provided during the camp. 

CA
TECHISM

CORNER
Catechism trip
The teaching and non-teaching staff of St 
Thomas Sunday Catechism along with their 
families had their first day-out trip for the 
academic year on May 15th 2022.  After 
a brief stint with online classes, this one-
day trip was organized to enliven the staff 
as the church switches back to teaching 
catechism in regular classrooms. The trip was 
organized with our visits to Christ University 
Farm Kengeri, Christ University Faculty 
of Enginerring Kengeri and Asirvanam 
Bendictine Monastery Kengeri. It was truly 
a fun-filled experience and the exposure was 
concluded on a enriching note. 
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Catechism inauguration

The much awaited reopening of St Thomas 
Sunday School Catechism was inaugurated 
on June 5th 2022. The ceremony was 
inaugurated in the presence of our Vicar 
Fr Cyriac Madathil CMI, Asst Vicar and 
Catechism Director Fr Lijo Thekkanath CMI, 
Principal Mr Saji K.P, Chief Trustee Mr Joy 
Kottackal and PTA President Mr Mathew. 
After the inauguration, the ceremony was 
followed by Prize distribution to Catechism 
students from grade I to XII for their excellent 
performance in their catechism examinations 
in the past consecutive two years. Catechism 

teachers who have completed more than a 
decanial service of teaching Catechisim were 
received award for recognition for their hard 
work and service. As the Church bagged 
the overall championship for the Bible Quiz 
competition, teachers and students involved 
were also felicitated during the ceremony. 
The inauguration for the academic year 
2022-2023 was concluded with the 11 am 
Holy Mass celebrated by our Vicar Fr Cyriac 
Madathil CMI.

Special Recognition
Naina Elizabeth, 
a student from St 
Thomas Sunday 
Catechism received 
six awards in the 
consecutive years for 
students Bible quiz, 
Logos Bible quiz, 
Family Bible quiz and 
for Speech in Marian 
Competition. Even 
during the difficult 
times, Naina’s 
determination and 
hardwork motivated 
her to participate in these activities. It is 
indeed a proud moment for the entire St 
Thomas Parish and  we congratulate Naina 
on her achievements.  

CateCHiSM inauguRation 
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oL¡ SfLoLwæ}zLpORa f]qOSwx]ÕV
oL¡ SfLoLwæ}zLpORa q©yLƒ]f~¾]R£ 1950–LU ^Pm]s] 

f]qOjL¥ ̂ P¦ 24 oOf¤ ̂ PRRs 3 vRq mLUYæP¡ Ry£V SfLoyV 

RlLSrLjL CavW ShvLsp¾]¤ BSZLx]¨OÐf]R£ 

nLYoLp], SrLo]Rs K¡S¾Lep]sOç oL¡ SfLoLwæ}zLpORa 

f}¡ÀLaj SWNÎ¾]¤j]ÐV RWLºOvÐ f]qOSwx]ÕV 

RlLSrLjL v]WLq] lL. y]r]pWV ob¾]¤ y].IU.RI. oL¡ 

B£e] Wq]p]¤ k]fLv]¤ j]ÐV y~}Wq]\ÿO. f]qOSwx]ÕV 

`LprLuV\ (19/06/2022) qLv]Rs 10 oe]¨V Ry£V SfLoyV 

RlLSrLjL ShvLsp¾]Ss¨V Bjp]\ÿV Nkf]xVb]\ÿO.  

oL¡ SfLoLwæ}zLpORa f]qOSwx]ÕV mLUYæP¡ Ry£V SfLoyV RlLSrLjL  
ShvLsp¾]Ss¨V CavWLUY°¥ y~}Wq]¨OÐO.

SCa CHavara Cup
Ry£V \Lvr ASyLy]SpxR£ SjfQf~¾]¤ ja¾]vqLrOç  \Lvr WÕV- aP¡eRo£V CT 
v¡xU yV-SkL¡aVyV SlL¡ zË¡ IÐ Skq]¤ C£¡ kLq]xV xŸ]¤ aP¡eRo£V ^PRRs 5jV 
SWLqoUYsp]¤ v\ÿV ja¾OWpOºLp]. 18 KLtU a}oOW¥ kRËaO¾ oÃq¾]¤ oO¢ SzLU 
o]j]ðrOU  BTM MLA pOU Bp Nw} qLos]Ë RrcV-c], JAYAnAGAR MLA Nw}of] yTo| RrcV-c], 
SWL¡kSrã¡ Nw} ^] o`V^OjLgV, Ay]ð£V v]WLq] lL. ^}¾O, AfV SkLRs oãV Af]g]
WtOU yoLkj ySÚtj¾]¤ kRËaO¾O. SCA RoUSm¡yOU 
AvqORa lLo]s]AUY°tOU WOŸ]WtOU oãV CavWp]¤  
j]ÐOU kRËaO¾ jsævqLp yOzQ¾O¨tOU D¥RÕRapOç 
WLe]W¥ aP¡eRo£]¤ Wt]¨L¡¨V BSvwvOU NkS\L 
hjvOU Bp].

Ry£V SfLoyV Parish Team Bp Mr.  R^pVy¦ and y\ÿ]¢ 
R^pVy¦ v]Ð¡ SNaLl] SjaOWpOU RzL°yLNÎ CavW 
y]^O &  m]^O Runner up SNaLl] WqòoL¨OWpOU R\pVfO. 
Cf]R£ v]^p¾]jLp] yzWq]\ÿ IsæLvSqpOU jÎ]
SpLRa KL¡¨OÐO. 
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